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BOATS FOR SALE

1981981 ai2i28 FTIFT ORCAORCAJ fiberglass SKIFF WITH

accessories INCLUDING 9969 GALLON FUEL

TANK HELM CONSOLE DUEL CABLE STEER

INQING RACORrator FILTER 500 OMC tachometer
OMC VOLT METER CONDITION QOOOGOOD

LOCATED unalakleetvnalakleet FINANCING
AVAILABLE TERMS AS IS WHERE IS PRICE
negotiable CONTACT HARRIETHARPJET kamiHAMILTONLTOR

CEDC OF ALASKA s011011 I1 EASTEMT TUDOR SUITE

210 ANCHORAGE ALASKAKA 99503 5622322562 2322

198124 FT WOODEN HERRINOHERRING SKIFF CONDI-

TION GOOD LOCATED unalakleet FINAN

CING AVAILABLE fermsTERMS AS IS WHERE IS
PRICE negotiable CONTACT SAME CON-

TACT AS OTHER

publish 51512181155 1288 10032c

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
REGARDING USE OR distribution

OF INDIAN JUDGEMENT FUNDS

DOCKETOWKET 369

in accordance with theme proviprovisionion of federal law ea87e7
slat 466 as implemented by 252 CFR 87 notice
118 hereby given that a public howing willvall be heldhold
beginning at 10 00 A M wednesday may 28
19861906 atall the BIA anchorage superintendent office
anchorage alaska record testimony concconcerningeming
theth use andor distribution of monies awarded to

the aleut trim nine volivillagesages akutanakutam atkaAU bobofbokofbeffol
ski fatfalse passpus king cove nelson lagoon
nikolski sand point and unalaska alaska by thethis

U S claims courtcount in docket 369 individuals or
organizations waymay express their oral or written

views by appearingwing at histhis hearinghaannghaaning written corncom
memmenis may be submitted on or before may 30
19661986 to10 the area diorecdorecdirectorlor bureau of indian affairaffairs

juneau area office tribal government services
P 0 box 3800080003 juneau alaska 9960299802

jake lestenkof
area director juneau area

publish 5151219865512198610037c10037c

for interested optometrists

the nonhnorth slope borough department of health
and social services Is irilerestedtriterestedIriletriterested in contracting
with anam optometrist who can also provide optician

services throughout the north Sslope borough

these services should include but not be limited

to the following

A provide optomelncoptometno examination and acrescrescreen

ing torfor ahall persons within the NSB wishing to

avail themselves of this convenience

8 provide instruction to the community health
aideads and eye care coordinator on opteroptemelncopternetticnettic
examining and minor repairsrepair

C keep filesidea in barrow on altan clients seen in the
eight north slope communitivecommunitiecommundiviicommunitie

0 provide a convenient source from which pa

bents maynay purchase ophthalmic materials and
associated optician services either at the pa

tientsmients own expense or allalternateennals resources

E provide two weeks of supervised training torfor

eye care coordinator during the 12 months
period from start of the comitcontractraLi these two

weeks may be consecutive or in divided ses
sionssoons travel expense and per dem WINwill be the

responsibility of the north stopeslops borough
department of health and social Sorservicesvices

F be responsiblebeiesponsiblis for the collection of any third

party payments they may receive for

collection

it interested it will be necessnecessary to provide pro-

grammaticgrammo aft information and complete theft required
bid packet pleasepleas contact the following person to

obtain the necessary information

cynthia N young deputy director
physical health servicessicos
north slope borough
department of health and social services
PPO0 box 69
barrow alaska 99723
1907907 85239852 399939

information must be returned no later than may 30

1986

publish 55186 10033c

director of physical education center
and student activities

sheldon jackson college a liberal anarts institution

offeringottering specialized programs in business marine
aqua culture natural resources and teacher
education announcesannounce the following position
vacancy

located in silkssince alaska the college Is in enan ex-

citing phaph&phase of growth to bbetter serve itsno 250 multi

cultural student enrollment

responsibilities the director coll0 physicalcollphysical education

center andww sloustudentclent activitiesactivitlactivity reportreports as direct lines

stallstatfmemberlostallmembermember to the vice prosipresidentderit torfor student ser-
vices withwm the responsibility of0 management of91 thethis

physical education muftimuld purpose facility and im-

plementationplemen tation of hethe collegescol legee student activinactivibactivities
proprogram74m

oualificatloneouslifications masters degree exponenceexpenenceexpeorlonce in stu-

dent activities or related areaam salary Is commen-
surate with experience and education

deadlineveino Is may ftth
Normatnominationsions andandl applications including ia currentwient
resume andwid three letters of rereferenceforence should be
sent to ordr phillip Faffferrenfsrrenfaffernern vice preeldenlprookl4rd foror stu-

dent service sheldon jackson college 814 un-
coin st sicksslikasitks alaska 99835

sheldonshddonsaddon jackson Is an equalal opportunity employer

Publpublishishi 4114212111188414 21 nw5586105780nW 515m5586105780110578c

Aftattentionortion house iiiiihogselveewlvee
savesavoli 01on name brand groceriesgrocer tea at discounted
prices
delivered IVtree of aoaooacharge0 6to you cal torfor more in-

formationtomi abbin at 2483163248 3163

publish wwfbjm 5s12j86 109l4o109140

legal
tiviuitiontobldinvitation to bid

akiachakAkiachak & tuluksaktuluktaliTuluk talisak school renovation
for indian owned A controlled enterpriseenterprises

the yundtyupiltyupdt anaarea school &tricldntrid till be accepting
bids for the modification of0 theithe iemenlarytishoorilwy schools
located at Ak lachak and TututukaaktulukkTutulukkkaak alakaalaska
1 description
work consistsconit pt nltcellaneoulmiscollano6us modificationmodifications to
trieme structuretructuretructure mechanical and electrical systems
to brinybring thetheae tacilitieiiscowt into cmcompliancecdmpliancejenc with therfirscurrent requirerequirement of the state fire marshallmarshals
and othervariousother variousbanouvanou ageonagenoleagencleageonclosag encleclos
A indian and nonmort indian firms may bivortbidortbid on
theaethese projectsproe ct howeverhowem the project are subjectubertubect
to10 section 7boirwAS of the indian sensol determination act
public law 939m38M adside from non indian irmifins wikwill

be returned without beingbelong readroad ifit a contract can
be awarded to an indian bidder according to the
provisionprovisions of the bid documentdocuments i

5 non indian firmfirms shallhall take specific affir-

mative action to ensure
I1

equal employment
opportunities
C sealed bidbids in duplicate VAN be recredevedunreclovedlOved lum

tiltit 200 PM may 2323198823.198819 local time andend thenthem

publicpubllcallypublicallyally opened and readroad in the officeoffices of the
superintendent of school of the suplityupiltyuplit arearea
school district in AlilaaklachakalilachilkAk lachakchilk alaska
00 A bid guaranty itis required with each bid in

thehe amount of 5 of the total bid
E bids cannot be withdrawn torfor 30 lendartolonclartolonea clar

daydays subsequent to the bid openingopenings the owner
reservereserves the right to rebedrejedrec any and all bid

ii bondbonds

therho successful bidder will be required to rurnighfumishcumish

a performance bond and labor and matematerial bond
in the amount of 100 of the contract price
III111 completion
substantial completion and beneficial occupancy
of the facilitieslacl litie hallshall be by august IS15 1NO1966 final
completion shall be by october 1119861.1986ion
IV documentdocuments
contract documentdocuments arewe available at the office of

the superintendent of schoolschools cupikvupikyupik area school
Disdistricttrici P 0 box 100 aklacnakakischak alaska 99551

requestrequests for contract documentdocuments houldshould be ac-
companiedcompa nied by a check or money order in the
amount of 50 00 per setet non refundablerokindolible and made

payable to the suplityuplityupi11 arcarea school district
I1

publish 42855428 55 11041

STATE OF ALASKA
I1 department OPOF transportation ANDND

PUBLIC facilities
CENTRAL REGIONAEGION DESIGN AND

constructionSTRUCTION

invitation FOR BIDS

sealed bids in ingle11446 copy torfor rurntwngnimilshing all labor

matenalnmaten aln and equipment and performing 11 work

ononpiooctno56482alaofficspaceaabeeloaftjed no 56482 A I1 A office space asbodoo
abatement dadwcnbedabodibod hewn walwfl be received unanunln

aba17200000 pOXm prevailingso ajrnjrlime Mmay11021211966 tn the of-
fice ol01 the chiefW ofah7htechnical service 4111 avia-
tion dr0 anchorage AK

thisthlaathla project wallwnllif cervidoornhtcorvid ol01of removal of uberoiubedoiadmm con-
taining materialmaterials fromIMM various areasare of0 the south
terminaltorminal at anchorage international airport

the engineer estimateEtti mate lais between 10000011100000 and

vrowlvsowlsm00q
AHAN work ibahihahi1nal be completed within 4345 calendar
daydays of 114pthe notice to proceed

I1

the department of transportation and publicPPWK

facilities hereby notifies anall bidders that itI1 WINwill of1

ftnnativelyfirmativety jaaaureswe that in any contract entered in-

to pursuant to thisthl invitation disadvantagedadvantagedOia

businessButtneat enterprisesEnterpne OGEDOE and womenwoman business
enterpriseenterpriaeenterprisoo WBE wilwill be offordaffordedrlordedoffordeded ulfull opportuni-
ty to submit bids and will not be discriminated
against on chosmhosthe groundgrounds of0 race color national
origin or MXso in consideration torto an award

the OBEDOE ooal9waw torfor thisthnahn proeaproecprojoid iais 0 percent the
WBE goal kr thisahilhi project lais 0 percent

plans spasp4specificationeionsfions and bidding information wowlI1

be availablemondayavailable monday may 5 19861

PLANS specifications AND BIDDING infor-
mation MAY BE OBTAINED by anoff whotoo have a

bonafide need farfor them torfor bidding purposespurpoaeipurpoaei ironfrom

chief otof technical serviceservices 414111it Avinaviationtion drivedrove

anchorage atAK 0072061674907126516740072069071265 1674 mailingmailirgmailirg9 address
PPO0 BOX 196900 anchorage AXAK MI 0090 096900

documentdocuments are available torfor inspection at AOC

oft0aoffice hiin aiwchorrsgloanchorage falrbsksfairbankijunaujumeau sssttlibattlsattl
I1 aandrid tocometoccnnttocoms MBEMOE services center anchorage

coflilructionccnstrucm plan bureau anchorageAncho rag and fair
banks regional dot&pfoottpftechrncritechnical SOVsfvicsavic an
crioragif douglas and fairbanks

publish 5152m88 12m l0034y10034y

STATE OF alaskaalaskkALASKA

NOTICE OF VILLAGEYILLAGE MEETING

OPOF ILIAMNA RESIDENTS

concerning MUNICIPALMUNIIOPL TRUST LAND

noticsishwebynolle it hwrtiy glygwi bylthebopertmocorby tie owpartnmnl 0 com-
munity and regional Aflains pursuant to AS

444715044 47 ISO andwid 19 AAC 0090 210290210 290 that a village
111mtlng111fingfing otof lliamslliamnfliamindfliamind rkntrosidtorintrk nt will bib convened on
maymy0160l730pm20 1986 oil 7307.30 PM in ihado community hallai&i

torfor meth followtollowlng purlowpurpowwposes

I11 owwwowwritocurionosctlon14cx3olanodiscussion of section 14cx3 of ancaanc6
SA andard ifth muncpalmuinicipaii land frustertnctefrustes progmproqwmProproemgm
and

2 discussDicudicuandand obtain thelhvlwviews of thettffldtresidiants

orof luahnaluamnaiflarrins concerning a proposed
fcomwyancrooonveyence ofrf I1a partriparcriparcsmarcs of0 land by flishlavnahlamnaflisminsmins
native lemdumtfdlkmd to thathe stafstate in trust in per
tw satisfaction of ft wooqulrenwitewoomentsments of0 section
114403 ol01of ANCSA aias amended

3 A villagvillage mertingmeeting resolutiraiolutionresoluticinraio lutioncin concerning the
proposal winwill beb voted on by W residents ol01of

flisllrenallrmnaflismonamona

theth meeting winwill be open to theth public bonafideBonaftd
residents of thaithe unincorporated village of lownlllfnnilownintsints

in attendanceanndanc may vorvote on any villagvillage initiatingnitinfl

rosioresolutionlution affecting theh aboaabovobo mattermanor A bonaldbonahdborialodeborialode

residentril rt liis a peron over the ageg of I111A yareyears or
w60anowno isI1 doolh readhead ol01of a household I1 touion thanthen 1116

yan whowhoraudirecodresod in lliamnailiamns within the meaningrmnmg

08 150515 05 02002011 a drworwon who would offoeftothfwimbto
llgiblaellgibloit to vatbofvof in city electionactionctionct ion in llcmnaifiamna it 11ihamna

wwwere an incorporatedincorporafdincorporsted first or mcmondmcondsecorod siossctasrtioss city

iqif thelh eventvnlval thathe meetingnwtlng cannot babe condonedcowfwdconvoned by

the uhdanignmuirwonlignod or harhw desdignnes attheth umafirne stated
or wlhirtovithin an hour thwanr0wostfor duedu to reasons auchsuch

aias illness ot tr importation problempfoblttrthft meeting

willIN bebtpoatpowjuntlpostponed until I17307.30 PPMM theth nextaxtnxt day or
66 may beb otherwise stated in a4 public notnotlynotlc
posted by robert arcarco alat theth community hadhall in
responsefponf to16 telephoned instructions fronifrom theth
underunderwoodunderigndundersoodsood
marlymarty Rftuttiertofd
municipal lordLandlandtruittrustTruit goffsrwiwroffsr
2k301 f

oatdar otof publicationpublicauonpublicaUon 5586
publishpublith &88tSW 111003100311Il

staiSTATE OF MKAALASKA DIEZTMENTdepartment OF
COWMUNICOMMUNITY AND ftREGIONAL AFFAIRS

TAND 4PUBLICbarblr NOTICE
DECISION ACCEPTING TENDER OF LANDSLAND

IN MANIEVMANLIEV HOT SPRINGS ALASKA

BY BEAMBEAN BIDQERIDGE corporationCOPPMTION TO THE
STATE of ALASKA

IN TBUSTTRUST FOBFOR FMAEfutufle CITY
I1

1 AND

PUBLICPVBLIC NOTICE
REGARDING DISPOSAL OF AN INTEREST

MUNICIPAL TRUST LAND

pursuant to sedon 1c314cx3 otof theth alaska native
claims stiwnmsww90mstiwnm act ANCSA es6sas siaistooten AS

44 47 150a and 19 AAC go00 01501 sottof the municipal
trumT land regulation soon rodgrldgftidgo corporation

hathas oftfdoftwed to convey eis curiacoturtacsuriaco estate ol01of tiah
hrrtnaflfhersinafteir dcrimdosiortiedscrim huicto to fxrio state cAlof alulaalulrcalasksasks
in truttrust torfor any municipal torpwltonoorporallontorpwlton hereinafter
itablfihwjostabfiid in the gillegevlltogvillege of0 manley hot Sposprincrings

alaska I1

theth eurlacemanacmjnac astalsmtafestals ol01of that certain malreal property
located in surveyed township 2 nonhnorth FINrang
IS15 wtwool fairbanks meridianMeridiem alaska blogbwogb
situated it urthe news village of manleydanlmanl hot
spnnoasprssars alaska menmore particulParparticularlyticul dticnbwjdosoibed
asislollowboilofoilo

beginning at comwomwbmw no I13oussurvynoof U S survey no
34463448 iccaihcaow60 houftouthsouft satonalatonfl thathe corricorrwwrrw no 344
unaline otof UUSS savoyswvoysurvtynono 3446 approxlinaflyapproximisto4v

27952.795 lamfeel to to intersection with ihathe cwtodlnewwww

ol01of orithe enodetltott highway or h manlymanley hot
spnngaeurekaspringseuniks road asa II11it isI1 alaoalso known and
ASaaahowncnthpiaiousuvnoshown on 010 PIN of U sorm no 344344
pawvwncpww sartyatsfrty along fth conmnlflktcontorlinetorline of mdsood

highway approxinflysipproximistely Safoosfoo ml40 to the TRUE

FLYING TO BE THE BESTBESI

1wI had somesome
Pproblemsx

M
iiiioiii
R lems withm

0th my
original0 0 alitliflighthtplan0

the people inin
kodiak0 wereNA AO

SSUPERBUPERBf
THANKTHANaxkx YOUyou11

0
marion costello
piscatawaypiscatawaymjNJMJ

january 191986

thanks marionmadon and were glad we could
help out we believe good service starts on
the ground and thats why youll find

markair thethsupftsuperb way to6 ly in alaska

call your travel agent or markair today

in anchorage 2436275243 6275
throughout alaska 800 47808004784800

A

A Is our


